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Swiss porter convicted of^ nrurdering- ad vijr 
fortunate woman, ad* Susannah Hyde, cèiif 
victed of murdering; her infant child, Whb’ 
were condemned to death, have tied their 
sentences respited. The visit of thé Duke of 
Edinburgh to Bombay has been celebrated 
with great public rejoicings. The royal Doha 
laid the first stone of a Sailors’ Home, towaidr 
the construction of which a native Prinoé,; 
the Gnieowar, contributed £26,000. A tele-: 
gram from Qalle announces the arrival of the, 
February Mail from Adstralia. There was *0-, 
pression. in New Zealand, and hostilities .had 
re-commenced. The National Press iq;Irel«nd, 
continues to denounce the Peace Preservation 
Bill ak a measure of gross tyranny. A Fenian 
demonstration was made in Dublin en Sun
day, on the Occasion of tbe funeraf of Oaïèyt 
a national poet. Aboit 15,000 persons wear» 
ing ‘national’ emblems were present. Sevéh 
ral fresh instances of1 violence, attempted 
sassination, and threatening letters bave beeW 
reported. -J :v u -1 ■" ■ ' I- :19
Sir H Storks is announced as a Liberal eatidi» 
date W1 Newark. Scarlet fever has broken 
out on board the Britannia cadet training ship! 
at Dartmouth ; and scarlatina having become 
prevalent at Marlborough College, many-iof 
the pupils have beep sent borne. Tbe so- 
called r Coercion Bill ^continues to be denonofl 
=ed by tbe. Radical psess in Ireland,
ÎS a widespread conviction among the, middle
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as the positive right'of1 the tenant. A Pro
testant clergyman. Jfr Croftdtr, was fired «it 
and wdhnded it Ktlbeggan, Westmeath. HU 
offence was having given notiob of raising hU 
_ The petition again# Mr Heron!» retui* 
has bbsa presented. The death of Ooantess 
Blncher [formerly Miss Delias] has caused the 
Queen and Reyal family the deepest sorrow, 

i The ooantess wSs oh of tier Majesty’s truest 
and most valued friends, and her loss will be 
irreparable not only te. the Queen hat also to 
the Crown Princess of Prussia# to whom the 
countess was aver truly devoted. At^ecring-
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